
Fun and educational. RISE Dance summer camps explore various dance styles 

through warm ups, progressions and choreography. All camps include crafts, 

games and videos to enhance the learning experience.   

 Summer Camps2 0 1 7   

JUNE 5 - 9

JUNE 12 - 16

JUNE 19 - 23

ages 3 - 5

ages 6 - 12

ages 3 - 5

ages 6 - 12

ages 6 - 12Broadway Bound

Beauty & the Beat

Pop Star Camp

Camp Musical.ly

RISE N' Glee

SING Camp
Princesses rule the day at this ballet-themed
camp. Dress up each day and discover your 
own unique beat. 

Dancers explore musical theater dancing and 
jazz; and make their Broadway debut by 
performing show-stopping routines inspired by 
Hamilton, Annie, Maltida and more!

Your little performer will love this fun jazz 
camp. Dancers will learn how to use props, 
costumes and more! 

Dancers will produce and star in their own 
music video! Learn dance moves, styling, 
wardrobe, props, makeup, choreography and, 
of course, performance!

Little dancers will love singing their favorite songs 
while creating dance moves for a special 
performance. 

Discover the world of show choirs and a cappella 
groups. Alissa Steffens with Vocal Pop Academy 
will help prep our musical performance mash-up of 
pop hits.

ages 3 - 5

JUNE 26 - 30

Bring It On ages 3 - 5 AND 6 - 12

Leap, turn and kick your way into the world of 
dance and cheer teams! Practice skills, tricks and 
more in this jazz and hip hop-based camp.

CAMPS  AGES  3 -  5 
9:30pm - 12:30pm 

CAMPS  AGES  6 -  12 
9:30am - 3:30pm 

PRICING 
$150 per week /  $20 registration 
& supply fee

RISEDANCE



 Summer Camps

JULY 10 - 14

JULY 17 - 21

ages 3 - 5

ages 3 - 5

ages 6 - 12

ages 3 - 5 AND 6 - 12

TuTu Cute Trolls

Hip Hop Til Ya Don't Stop

Dance Bootcamp

Under the Sea  Adventure 

Under the sea and across the world, we will 
adventure as mermaids and pirates through 
creative movement, games and crafts. 

It’s back to basics with this dance bootcamp 
covering ballet, jazz, dance conditioning and 
more! Great camp for dance teams or serious 
dancers.  

Dancers learn fresh hip hop moves and 
routines along with pre-breakdance skills - all 
incorporated into a fun performance for the 
final day!  

Dancers will explore the colorful world of the 
Trolls in this creative movement and hip hop- 
based camp.

JULY 5 - 7

JULY 24 - 28

JULY 31 - AUG 4

ages 6 - 12

ages 3 - 5

ages 6 - 12

ages 3 - 5 AND 6 - 12

So You Think You Can Dance 

Cirque de RISE 

Art in Motion

Camp Marvel

Tap into your inner artist with this 
contemporary camp exploring ways to create dance 
and more. Daily improvisation sessions will help 
dancers discover their own unique voice.

Come one … come all … to the greatest camp of the 
summer! Kids will create their very own cirque-inspired 
performance blending dance and acrobatics. 

AUG 7 - 11

Fairies Fantasy Camp ages 3 - 5

Are you faster than a speeding bullet? Can you tame 
an evil villain with your golden lasso? Discover your 
own super powers at this acro-based dance camp!

This popular camp explores a different genre of 
dance each day - from jazz, contemporary, musical 
theatre, hip hop and more! 

Fairies, unicorns, rainbows and sparkles serve as 
the inspiration for this ballet-themed camp.
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JULY 17 - 21

REGISTER FOR SUMMER
CAMPS ONLINE

RiseDanceDestin.com

4489 COMMONS DRIVE STE A-B  |   DESTIN,  FL  |   850.714.2095


